Endothelial-mediated microcirculatory responses to an acute estradiol test are influenced by time since menopause, cumulative hormone exposure, and vasomotor symptoms.
The aim of this study was to determine which factors could influence microcirculatory responses to an acute estradiol test during postmenopause. Dynamic nailfold videocapillaroscopy was performed in 68 healthy 34- to 70-year-old postmenopausal women before and 1 hour after administration of 300 mug nasal estradiol. Red blood cell velocity (RBCV; mm/s) at rest and after the release of 60-second arterial occlusion (RBCVmax; mm/s) and time to reach it (TRBCVmax; s) were correlated to clinical and laboratory data. After estradiol administration, RBCV and RBCVmax increased by 13.4% and 9.4%, respectively, and TRBCVmax decreased by 29.1% (P = 0.0001 for all). These changes were not associated to the women's age but rather to time since menopause (P = 0.04; r = 0.245) and previous duration of hormone therapy (P = 0.03; r = 0.324). Past users of oral contraceptives presented higher velocities but smaller increases compared with never users (12.4% vs 17.7%, P = 0.022, for RBCV and 8.4% vs 13.7%, P = 0.028, for RBCVmax), and triglyceride levels were negatively associated to velocity increases (P = 0.05 and r = -0.243 for RBCV and P = 0.03 and r = -0.261 for RBCVmax) after estradiol administration. Previous smokers showed a smaller reduction in TRBCVmax, associated directly to total estimated number of smoked cigarettes (P = 0.03; r = -0.468). The reduction in TRBCVmax was also inversely related to the intensity of current vasomotor symptoms (P = 0.04; r = -0.252). Changes in RBCVs and TRBCVmax after estradiol administration indicate an increase in endothelial-dependent vasodilatation and vascular elasticity, respectively. Moreover, maintenance of endothelial responsiveness depends on cumulative exposure to sex steroids, duration of hormone deprivation, and triglyceride levels. Past smoking and current vasomotor symptoms could be associated to microvascular wall stiffness/elasticity.